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OPINION NO. 72-039 

Syllabus: 

A metropolitan housin~ authority is a political sul-idivi
sion for purroses of Chapter 167, ?evised Code. (Orinion 
No. 1736, Opinions of the Attorney r.eneral for 1960, a,...proved 
and folloHed.) 

To: W. F. McKee, Richland County Pros. Atty., Mansfield, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, May 12, 1972 

I have before r.>e your re<:ruest for rr.y opinicn, uhich reads 
as follows: 

"The general counsel for the Eansfield :'etro
politan :,ousin,.. Authority has reques_ted this office 
to secure your 09inion relatinc, to a.multi-county 
situation in which the opinion of this office would 
not bE:. binding. 

"The question which is presentec". is '.'hether r.. 
Metropolitan Housinq Jlutl!ori tv established r>ursu;mt 
to the provisions of Section 3735.27, et seq., Pe
vised Code, is a political subCivision of the state 
within the purview of C'"lini,ter 167, Revised rode. 

nwhile it Nas estaiJlished in Opinion No. 1736, 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1960, that such 
a housinc; authority was a political su1)nivision with
in the r,eaninc, of Section 592 3. 05, Pevi!i'ed rode, this 
opinion was not broac enough in its content to neces
sarily be bindinc:, upon the !)resent ine:uiry." 

Chapter 167, P.evised Code, is entitled "Pegional rouncils of 
Governments''· !1errbership in s,~ch re"ional councils is c:·nen to 
political subdivisions only. Section 167.0l, ~evised Code, ~ro
vides, in part, as follm.,s: 

"* * * [G] ovemincr boclies of any two or r,ore 
counties, nunicipal corporations, to11nships, s9ecial 
districts, school districts, or other nolitical sub
divisions rr.ay enter into an aoreenent ~·ith each other, 
or uith t.'lc governin<::' bod.ien of an:; counties, rrunic
ipal corporations, tmmships, special district,school 
districts, or other political su)tlivi3ions * * * of 
any other state to the extent that laws of such other 
state pernit, for establishnent of a re..,.ional cou."lcil 
consistinc:; of bUCh political subdivisions." 

In or,inion No. 1736, to which your letter refers, r.;y orede
cessor held that a metro!)oli tan housinc:, authority •·1as a "rolitical 
subdivision" for purposes of a statute which used, but did not 
define that term. In the absence of a definition, ~Y predecessor 
used the term in its r.iost general sense. '.i'his holdin~ is in accord 
with the definition of "political subc1.ivision•, uhich I recently 

gave in Opinion No. 72-035, Opinions of the ,.ttorney ~eneral for 

19 72, the syllabus of ..,,hich reeds as foll01,•s: 
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"A -,olitical subdivision of t:1c State is r1 


lir,;i ted ':_"eoqraphical area · •herein a puhlic a<;ency 

is authorized to exercise sor·e oovernrentc>.l -Func

tion, as contrasted to a., instrW!'ent.?litv o~ the 

State, which is a !"·t:- lie at;ency with stat:e-,'!ide au

thority," 


/'. netropolitan housin<:_' e.ut'1oritv falls clearlv Nithin the SCO!"'e 
of t.11is defh:ition. It is a :~u))lic a':"ency exercisinr- a qovern!'l'entc1l 
function ,-,i thin a lirritec c,eoC"raphical area. In n~inion no. 1736, 
supra, r.:y predecessor outlined its nature as folla.•s: 

"Section 3735. 27, Pevised Code, clcarl:: r,ro
vides for the territorial lir·it_, 1Jithin which t:,e 
e;overnin,:, 0ody of a l•ousinc:.· autllori ty ra~; act. 
The· po\·1ers of a !1ousinr authori tv are found :-ainlv 
in Section 3735.31, r.:0~1ised Code, •.rhich provic1.e that 
a metropolitan hou.;inr, authority is c hodv corp
orate anc politic, r,,ay su~ or )ic suec., receive 
srants from the state, federal and other ~overnr.i(:nts, 
conduct investiCJations relative to houcino ancl livinr
conditions, enter any buildinns and r,ropert'! durinCT 
such inv.::stiqations, conduct exar:inations, suhpocna 
and recrnire the ettendance of ·..citnesses, and ?:"ter 
deterr:ining that an area constitutes a slur'. a.rea, ac
quire such area l)y er,inent dorriain if r:ecessary: Con
tract::, for wor,~ to be c:.one r>ust l;c let on :,ids (::ec
tion 3735. 36, "!evised Code). l\lso, it !,.,.s 1:-een heln 
that funds coLing into the r-ossession of a !1'.'etro
politan !1ousinc; authority r~ust 1:;e de:·ositer: in ac
cordance with the uniforrr depositorv la•, ('"'"'linion 
_Jc. 2497, Or,inions of the i'!ttorney ~eneral for 1936, 
pa~e 1085). 

"It will also be noted t'.,at the er-nlovees of a 
r.,etropolitan housinCJ authority ~,re cntitiec- to rner.
ber.s:,ip in t:1e pu'.,lic er.--ployees retirer-•ent systel" 
(Section 145.0l, nevised ('ocle), and +-:iat undf:>r Sec
tion 3735.26, Revised Cooe, such 1uthorities: 

" '* * * ar.:: hcre~u ·,~.::cl;tred to '::e 
the as·-:mcies and in:,truwentali ties of 
the st,,te for t..'"le our-iose of attainin<' 
the encs recited in this section and 
their necessity i!•. the l't,'ilic interest 
is herebv c.eclared as a ratter of lecris
latiVe deterr.-inatiOll, In • 

AlthouCTh Section 3735.26, Revise(l Code, just cited above, does 
not expressly apply to metropolitan housin~ authorities, it does 
not exrress ly apply to rretroJ ,oli tan J·,ousin~ auti,ori ties, it c'.oes 
refer to the ::::tate Joard cf Housina, .·hich esta'Jlishes s11ch retro
politan aut!lorities in areas •rhere they are needed. S'"ction 3735,27, 
Revised Code. Since t.he r-,etro:"'oli tan aut;lori ties, once estai~J.ishecJ, 
perforr.1 all the functions necessa~, to "attain the ends" c'!esired, 
the "lec_:rislative determination" ap:lies to then as Hell as to the 
State Soard of i~ousin'J, I conclurJe thnt a r,-ctro:?olitan hcusinf"I' au
thority clearly fits the c;eneral definition of "~olitical su.hcivi
sion". 

Section 3735. 50, Revised r.ode, i:;recifically rrovic1es thc1.t 
a ~etropolitan housinc authority is a ~olitical sul,aivision €or 
purposes of t.1-ie sales tax exerption. rry predecessor noted this 
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in Opinion , io. 1736, suT1ra, :mt concluc1en tl~at t~e r-eneral _71s
seITblv did not I"ean to'1r.ii:,l'.:.-' that such ,m ?.uthority wa,; a c"JOlitical 
subdivision for that purpose onl~. The OpiniC'n reac1.s as follo\ls: 

"In arrivins at t!1e above conclusion, I ar: 

not unaware of the provi.sions of .Section 3735. 50, 

Revised Colle, '· hich ,,rovitles: 


" 'A r.;etropoli tan :1ousinc authori t~·, 
created under section 3735.27 of the r'e
vised Coue, constitutes a rcli tical su?.:J
division of the state · •it11in the r eanin0 
of section 5739.02 of the Pevised Code.' 

"l-lthough this sc.::ction does provide that a 

housin<; authority is a political suhcivision for 

a particular purpose, I do not believe t 1:at this 

should exclul'.c it fr01° beinc, a i:oli tical subdivi

sion for other purposen. P~t11er, I t:1ink that 

the intention of Section 3735. 50, c;ur.ra, •-,as to 

insure that a housinc:; autl10rity );econsidered a 

nolitical subdivision under Section 573~.02, Re

vised Code, since the lv.tter nar0 eci E;ection con

tains no definition of ti1e words 'rolitical su1.J


division, '" 


First Central 'l'rust Co. v • ..:vatt, 145 Ohio St, 160, 60 '.!,!':. 2d 
~26 (1945), held that a r:etropolitan housinc-, authority is not a 
political :.:;ubdivision for r,urposes cf Section 540f., ~eneral roc:e 
(no,-, Section 5725.03, ~evisecl Code), r:ection 5406, su,..,ra, excepted 
from taxation bank deposits belonc.:rinc to, inter alia-;-1"tiie state of 
Ohio or an~, cow1t~1 , rwiicipal corroration,~oraistrict, to•·n
ship, or other subc.iivision therec."". '.i'he Court thour,ht that t,,is 
lanc:-uag'-' referred only to a certa:i.ri. type of ·:,oli tical su:,divic;ion, 
uhich did not include a ~etropolitan housinC'f authority. The Court 
reasoned as follrn·rs (145 ":1io St. at 16G-169): 

"It is D n~ll accented doctrine recC'CTJ1ized bv 
this court t:)1,,t, •;here Hor<ls such as 'or other sub
division' are used in connection vith nrecedinc- as
sociated •,,ords, the t,ord 'subdivision'- is lir..ited in 
r eaninc_:, by the uord:. ul1icli. precede the conjunction, 
Ti1e doctrine is <;rounded upon the rr.axiJr nosci tur a 
sociis. Gee State v. Liffring, 61 Ohio St., 39, J5 
u.r:., 16U, 7G~St, Rep., 358, 46 L,fl.• ~.•• 334, 
~·,here it llas !1cld that in ntatutory ~revisions, Hhich 
forhade the prescribin<J of 'any drua or inedicine or 
other agency' for tJ1e trcatr:ent of an injury or a 
disease b•, one uho hacl not obtained a certificate 
of ~ualification to practice r-~dicine or sur~ery in 
Ohio, the 1.-,ord 'ac:;enc"' , 1an lir i ted b~r the r-eaning 
of the associatec, ,.,iords 'druC'f' and 'rr.edicine' and 
did not includ~ osteopathy wJ;ose adhe:reri.ts reject 
druqs and m~clicines for t~e cure of ailJrents and use 
l!,echanical correction, enpecic1ll" n,anirulation cf 
parts of the body. See, also, .State v, r:rc1.vett, 65 
Ohio St., 289, 62 P,I:,, 325, 87~3t, :-le:',, 605, 
55 L, R,J'\, 791, 

"The word 'su.~·division,' beinc lirited in 
r.1eaninc; !:oy the associuted '<'or.22 which rrecede it, 
\!ould include onl'.' a subdivision of the Lind inc.i 
cated, and a state a<Jency c1rning anc:1 operatincr a 
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low-rent housin,:, project ~·1oultl not be a subdivision 
of the state ui t11in t!1e reanin" of Section 54G6, f'Ean
eral Code. The C:er-osits in the l'J:ron l'etr0Politai1 
Housin~ ~uthority were, therefore, not exerpt fror 
taxation." · 

Consequently, the Court's hol<linc:· that a retrorolitan '.1cusincr 
authority is not a political ::;\l!)division .::or r.urposes of section 
5406, f'up7a, rests upon t.1-ie restrictive ciefini ticn of the terr· ,,hich 
that Section irrr,lies. . 

The type of political subdivision to ,rhich Section 167.0l, 
supra, refers, however, is r.uch broader than that of Section 5406, 
~· because of the additional term "s".)ecial district", which is 
wiclefined in statutory and case lau but ap!')ears to cover the r,any 
districts created for other t!rnn school purposec. The addition of 
this broad term renders the lanruacre of the ~irst Central Trust 
Co. case, supra, inapplicable here: Tbe fact that Sectio;i 
167.0l, supra·, refers to the political suLdivisions of Ohio and 
those of other states in identical terr.ls, is a further indica
tion that those terns· are broad enou1;11 to cover any type of 
political subdivision. Consequently, ~ection 167.01, sunra, re
fers to "political subdivision" in its c,eneral sense. --

One other objection shotild be notec. briefly. ~-ection 
167.03 (B} (2), Revised Code, provides that a rerional council of 
governnents acts as a ree!ional planning corrnis::iion if ·no such 
cor:ul'ission is in existence. r,,e,·ional pla.nnin('.T ccr.r.1issions are au
thorized by Section 713.21, nevisea Code, ~-•hich reads, in r.ertinent 
part, as follo•,m: 

"The planning commission of any r-unicipal 
corporation or grour. of m\L"licinal cor,,orations, 
any board of tO\'mshi? trustees, and the board 
of countv corr:n,issioners of anv countu in l'lhich 
such ::-.unlcipal corporation or. groun of rr.unic
ipal corporations is located or of any adjoin
in1; cour..ty ra~, co-ooerate in the creation of a 
regional plannin~ coJ!lll'ission, for any rerion de
fined as agreed upon by the pl,mnincr col"rissions 
and boards, exclusive of any territory ,dthin the 
lir:.i ts of a l".unicipal corporation not havin("' a 
planning cornrr.ission. Jl.fter creation ~f a rec·ional 
planning co...rnis3ion, school districts, :;;r,ecial 
districts, authorities and anv other uni ts of 
local ~overn!!'ent ...a'J partici~ate in tile rer-ione1l 
nlanning cor.i.:ission, u"nn suc;1 terr·,, as l""a" be 
agreed upon by the rlannin("' cor.wissions and 
boards." (Er.,.phasis adCed.) 

It ma~, be urged that, since Section 713.21, ~· sr,ecificallv 
rentions "authorites" •·1hile •..:ection 167.0l, su•1ra, does not do so, 
the General J\ssePhly rust have intended to exclude met.ropoli tan 
housing authorities frorr the political subdivision= included in 
Section 16 7. 01, supra. I do !lot think that this follons. In 
structure, the t\·10 statutes are net strictlv coirrc>.raljle. Sec
tion 167.0l, s?l3a, groups all nolitical subdivisions to,.,ether, 
while Section .21, su..,ra, divi.:..es ther., into t•.ro cateC'ories. 
In ro.aking that distinction, t:ie latter Section uas re<"'uired to 
s11ecifv in more detail the C'OVernrental units included in each 
category. I conclude, therefore, that t;-,~ exclusion of the terr 
•authorities" fror Section 167. 01, supra, does nc,t ir.~-1~· that the 
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leCTis lature intended to exclude netropoli tan hC'uc: in,::r aut.hori ties 
from the statute's coveraqe. 

In soecific ans1.1cr to vour nuestion it is I'-Y o!)inion, and 
you are so' advised, that a retropolitan housinr c1uthoritv is a 
political subdivision for ~urposes of r.hapter 167, Pevised ('ode. 
(Opinion l:Jo. 1736, Opinions of the Attorney reneral for 1960, 
approved and follo\·re~.) 




